Lectin reactivity of expanded mouse blastocysts after exposure to sera from women with unexplained recurrent spontaneous abortion.
Embryotoxic factors existing in maternal sera may influence their effects via specific binding to, or alteration of cell surface molecules in the conceptus. This study was undertaken to determine the effects of sera from women with unexplained recurrent spontaneous abortion (URSA) on cell surface glycoconjugates of the early conceptus. Four cell stage embryos were cultured in medium supplemented with sera from women with URSA, from normal women, or in medium without serum. Developmental competence was assessed as the stage distribution of embryos advancing to during 96h in culture. Hatched (expanded) blastocysts were stained with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), peanut agglutinin (PNA) and dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) to detect surface glucoconjugates. We observed that patient sera could be divided into high- and low-risk groups on the basis of the ability to decrease the number of four-cell embryos reaching the expanded blastocyst stage. Furthermore, the intensity of reactivity to PNA changed after exposure to high-risk sera. Morula formation was reduced and blastocyst formation was delayed. Although the sera from women with URSA had embryotoxic effects, no influence on the glycoconjugate patterns were evident in hatched blastocysts, aside from PNA reactivivity. We suggest altered developmental display of PNA-reactive proteins was a biomarker for poor developmental quality due to emrbyotoxic factors in serum from URSA patients.